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Sitig uri.

Sub: FIR,

I

With due respect, I PSI Lawang Bomzon of Bagdogra P5, do hereby todge this written comptaiht
against the fottowing arrested persons nanrely i) Bijay Dutta 32yrs s/o Sajat 0utra of Purirlari PS,

Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeting ii) Ganesh Prasad 2Byrs s/o Rabindra Prasad of Airport More PS, Bagdogra
Dist, Darjeeting iii) Samir Singha 3Syrs slo Jiwan Singha of Sree Cotony PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeting
iv) Ramesh Panjiyar 28yrs s/o Late Bharat Panjiyar of MES Cotony PS, Bagdogra Disr, Darjeellng v)

Chhabitat Minj 38yrs s/o Late Prem Minj of Munni Tea Estate PS, Bagdogra Dist, 0arjeeting vi)
Kamatesh Kumar SRoy 38yrs s/o Ram Sakat Roy.of Dhamni P0, Madaipur PS, Datsingsarai Dist,
Sarnas!ip,'r Bihar- to violate Government of Wesi Bengat order vide order No. 753/XVll-lS5-2212020
dated 02.01.2022.

The facts of ihe case in orier is tnat today on 17 01.2022 in course speciat checking outy aiong
with force at Bihar More vide Bagoogra PS, vide 0DE No 1429 Dtd, 17.01.2022 and cond.rcted i'aid ilg,rirrsi
without mask in between 15.45 hrs to 17 50 hrs the above noted persoRs were roaming at Bagdogra
vegetable market area and on search them it was noticeo that att of in casuaI attitude and atso they ciid

not wearing Face mask io viotating the restriction measures issued by the Governmenr of Wesr Bengat.
l, repeatedly cautioned and warned them to wear face Mask but they did not Iisren rather showed in
negligent and casuaI attitude and their unlslfuI movement tikety to spread COVID *]9 sieses which is
dangerous to life atso recentty h.igh rate of infectivity and muttipie cases of a new C0VID-19 variant
"0micron", in addition to restriction and retaxation measures as atready in force. Finding no other
atternative way to save peopte and restraint the disease not to spread others the above mentioned
persons coutd be apprehended.0n interrogation, they ati disctosed iheir names and address as noteq
above.0n further asked, they att admitted irrar they ati, were aware of the order to wear faciat folask in
pubtic ptace. As they had viotated the order cf State Government of WB vicje order No 753/V-tSSl2W-
22/2020 Dated 15.12.2021 and earlier orders promutgated to contain the spread of Covid-,l9 virus.
Therefore, they were arrested and brought to PoLice Station and put in Potice Custody.

Under the above facts and circumstances, lrequest you that a specific case against the
aforementioned persons may kindty started with suitabte sections of [aw.
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